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JUSTICE COURT MAY REMAIN IN TORRANCE
SECOND JUSTICE APPOINTED 
10 SERIIEJOOTHERN HIST,
Judge A. F. Monroe Named By Board of Supervisors 

Monday to Preside At Ingle wood; Carrell Will Handle 
Cases In Southern Half of New Township

Torrance and the southern half of the new consoli 
dated Inglewood township was-granted a justice court of 

,its own under the terms of an ordinance adopted late 
Monday afternoon by the hoard of supervisors. The super 
visors granted the enlarged township, effective January 7,
;>. m'cond justice of the peace on*"  ;       '              

recommendation of the bureau of
.efficiency.

Chairman John R. Qulnn a few 
minutes later appointed Albert.F. 
Mrtnroe, veteran Justice of Ingle- 
woinl, as the second Justice .of the 

Monroe was defeated ' by

.
* FOOD STORES OPEN LATE •*
* *
* WEDNESDAY; BEACON *

*K DRUt OPEN^THURSDAY *

pence. Monroe was defeated 'by L p ./ kl • TO ranoe * stantial gain is mtei-preteo^a&.js 

will receive .1 salary or J3SO per f evemna in order to accommo- * m- R b , lncreaae  , chrlstma

mouth.
Monroe will Be retained .to pre- 

slile at~-tno" justice court In Ingle- 
vood to serv* the northern half 
i.l the new township. Carrell will 
hold court for the southern half. 
Location of the new court is ex- 
reeled to be .left up to the burei 
oi1 efficiency to-decide.

It was believed at the -Hall 
Justice last night that the n« 
court will be located In Torran 
since this city is the central'point 
of the Imnexed townships of Lo- 

..inita, Qardena, La Rambla ,.nnd 
Kc.tondo, IlcacJi.

Woman Injured As 
Gar. Strikes Pole

Mrs. Grace Johns, 20562 Oak 
.street, Lomita, wua brought to 
thu Jaruu Sidney Torrunce Mem 
orial hospital Friday night, after 
an automobile accident in Wal- 
teriu, when he car struck a tele- 
phone pole. Mrs. Johns was 
severely bruised and shaken apd 
may have fractured some ribs. She 
stated, tljat ' she turned ' out to 
avoid a pedestrian and struck the 
pole.

Oisincorporation
Move Is Opposed

Opposition to the proposed dis. 
incorporation of the city of Haw 
thorne, which movement Is now 
under way, was determined upon 
at n meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce of that city. The cham 
ber voted to raise a cash fund 
among the citizens of Hawthorne, 
a majority of whom have In 
dicated their disapproval of the

* data shoppers in purchasing * 
4t supplies for Thanksgiving*
* bay. Business Rouses in this -K 
« city Will be closed all day' *
* Thursday. By mutual agree- *
*K ment, tho Beacon Drug »tore, .*
*K 1519 Cabrillo avenue, "will r
*K main open all day Thanki-  
* giving.
* * * *

Big Increase 
In Christmas 

Club Saving:
Local depositors to Be Pai

21/2 Times Total For
Last Year

Checks totaling »15.000 In Christ 
max club savings accounts will b 
mailed the dny following Thanki 
giving to local depositors 
Torrance branch. Bank of 
lea, J. W. Leech, manager, Htate 
today. The checks will be pl 
In the mall Friday and should 
In the hands of depositors Satur 
day, December I.

Christmas club savings in Tor 
ranee this year arc two and one 
half times the amount disburse 
last December, when only $800 
was paid to depositors. The dub 
itantlal gain Is Interpreted-   ""

Judge Bob Leasing 
Performs His First 
Wedding Ceremony

Judge Robert V., Lesslng, city 
police judge, officiated at his firs 
wedding ceremony Saturday morn 
Ing, uniting in the holy bonds q 
wedlock Deputy 'Sheriff John Mor 
rell, of the sheriff's Viomicld 
squad, and Miss Lols Eleanor 
Wakefield, 11221 Hawthorne bo 
vard, Lennox. The judge, being 
unprcparud for such an incident 
the first In police court annals 
hud to send out for a copy 
the ritual, but acquitted himsel 
with all the poise of a veteran 
once he got the book, in Ills hand 

Police Sergeant and Mrs. John 
Stroh Attended the couple, with 
Chief O. M. Calder hovering I 
the background. The chief was 
near enough, however, to bo tl 
first to kisB the bride, with Stroh 
second, and Deputy Johnny threat 
ened to put the shackles oh the 

t man to push ahead of him 
: happy couple left Immediately 
spend a honeymoon In San 

Francisco, anU will return to th< 
rroom's home at 231 West 27th 
itreot. Los Angeles, in a 

days.

Proclamation
Calling upon the citizens of Torrance to recognize 

the motive of Christmas Seals, Mayor Scott R. Ludlow 
Issued the annual Thanksgiving Day proclamation 
urging the generous use of the seals this year on all 
holiday letters and packages.

The document reads:
WHEREAS  Thanksgiving Day was first observed 

as a day of thanks for deliverance from unknown 
dangers lurking in the wilderness.

AND WHEREAS   today there is still a danger 
that lurks in the "wilderness" visible only under the 
microscope, namely, a disease, tuberculosis,

AND WHEREAS  we today may give thanks that 
scientific achievements have made possible our de 
liverance from the ravages of this desease provided 
that we but take advantage of the means at hand to 
prevent its attack, therefore,

I, MAYOR of Torrance do hereby Call upon the 
citizens of this municipality to be generous In their 
use of Christmas Seals on ah1 letters and packages 
during the coming holiday season inasmuch as the 
Los Angeles County Tuberculosis and Health Associa 
tion from its sale of Christinas Seals provide the much 
needed services that will protect our children against 
tuberculosis, through physical and x-ray examinations 
for every school child with follow-up supervision of 
their nutrition and health habits.

(Signed) SCOTT R. LUDLOW 
Mayor of Torranoe

Chris 
buying:. . '

Payrolls In a number of loca 
industrial plants are a)sq muc 
larger than a year ago. More me 
are employed and a number c 
the more important industria 
plants have increased hourly wi 
rates.

Throughout the state, the v 
lous branches of the Bank 
America will pay out four mill 
dollars In Christmas club account 
to seventy thousand Callfornlans.

Christmas Seal 
Drive To Begjn 

' On Thanksgiving
Commemorating the BOth anni 

versary of the' establishment i 
the first tuberculosis sanatorlu

B U Y
CHRISTMAS 

ICAL*

HE L P

in the United 
States the   board 
o f directors 
the Los Angeles 
County Tub 
losis and Healtfi 
Association a r 
completing the 
plans for tlieiiStb 
Christmas S « a 
Sale which starts 
on Thanksgiving 
Day, when aeal 
will be mailed to 
residents of Tor 
rance.

Each seal m 
be Identified by 
t h   c r i m H o 1 

cross as well ,ai

riOHT 
TUIKMCULOIlt

double-barred
a replica of the first sanatorium
in the United States built by Ed

ard Uvlngston T,rudeau In 188
 hlch is affectionately called "Lit 
e Red" because of its size an( 

color. Trudeau's work marks tin 
beginning of a splendid movement 
for the euro and prevention of 
tuberculosis which has been car 
ried 6n by the National Tubercu 
losis Association and Its affiliated 
locals for 27 years.

"Today the most effective means 
>f preventing tuberculosis is 
hrouRh work among school chll- 
iren to find those who are In 

danger and prevent their break 
down," states Mrs. R. L. Adamso'n, 
president of the Los Angeles 
County Tuberculosis and Health 
\ssoclatlon. "Unemployment brings 
.bout a serious tuberculosis prob- 
em, and children, through lack of

 oper care and crowded homing,
.11 read* victims to the disease.
"One out of every 36 children

already bus the disease was shown
the work of the association

it yuar among 8218 school chll-
dron. Unless t u b e r c u 1 o s I H Is

heeked at the start, many chll-
Iren will develop tuberculosis.

ost of wliiini can lie saved If
trident funds ure available tor

chest x-rays, physical examlna-
.lons and nutrition services, so
hut those in danger can be given

the proper care.
luch seal purchased represents 
penny toward the prevention 

uberculosls."

[mprovement of 
Gould Lane Ordered

Allocution ul (15,000 for the 1m-
 uvement of Gould lune, between

Sepulveda boulevard and Santa V6
.venue, wan voted by the board
if supervisors this week. 

The Improvement lloa within the
Itleo aj Redondo Beach, Manhat-
an Bcacli und Hcunosa Beach.

Let's Make This A Good 
Old Fashioned Thanksgiving

SERA ENGINEERS CONSIDER 
PROPOSAL raiTLlOO RELIEF
District Along Lomita Boulevard the Largest of Eight

Applications for Work; Job Would Give 100
Days Employment to 523 Men

Indication that the > SERA, may shortly approve im 
provement projects where materials 'would be furnished ' 
were seen today when it was learned that SERA engineers 
were giving serious consideration to eight applications 
pending for various sections of the county.

Larger of these applications IB

******
* *

NEXT ISSUE
*
* FRIDAY NOON
*

***,***

* tributed shortly after lunch 
Friday noon.'Carrier boys are * 
requested to call for their * 
papers at 1 p. m. Friday. ' * 

The Herald will be pub- *
* liihed ac usual next week on *
*. Thursday afternoon. * 

* + *
*************

the Lomita storm drain, to serve 
Lomita and ' Harbor City, -esti 
mated to cost J478.210. The 
county's appllcntlo'n was filed lust

ADJUSTMENT OF GAS RATES 
TAKEN UP BY 3
Survey Discloses Sharp Discrepancy -in Rates of Adjoining

Districts In Southern California; Railroad-Commission,
Board of Public Utilities and Companies Meet

First steps towards possible adjustment of gas rates' 
n Torrance will be taken at a meeting of representatives of 
he Board of Public Utilities, the Railroad Commission, and 
be three major gas companies, which will be held this 

week, according to an announcement made today by S. M.
inham. valuation engineer of the*         -             

ibllc utilities board. |*************
A survey just completed by * *
mham shows sharp differences 

rates In districts which adjoin
,ch other. The meeting to b« 

eld Is the outcome of , recom- 
lendatlons which the survey con-
Ined and which was adopted by

he board of public utilities. Lan- 
report states that tluu-e la 
ir "a general plan to make

Imnges where there Is dlscrlmi-
itlon."
If a Kunural pla 

ment Is adopted it 
Istrlcts which ar 
. holly In

for readjust 
ill include all 
partially or 

urea
il that Includes this city. 

ompanies Involved ur 
ngeluH Oas and

Th 
the 

Electric
Company, the. Southern California 
las Company, and the Southern

untie
Lanham slat 

Ight different 
rent local!

In rates 
 c districts 
i adjoin w

Company. 
that th

ates in effect In 
e». The dlffer- 
i especially great 
with "block" type 
h "straight Unit"

cording to the survey the 
i In the outlying districts tend 

o be higher because tho market 
at an condensed. The survey 

ecommeniis uniformity and states 
nt "there should be no dllfer- 

TUHN TO STORV ONK 
I'ugo 4

* STORES CLOSED
*
* THURSDAY

if f i<* All .toroi, banks,
* and the poetoffice will be *
* cloied all day Thursday,*
* Thanksgiving Day, for the *
* observance of the holiday. *
* Market* will remain open un- *
* til 8 o'clock Wednesday eve- *

* per.. *
* * * *

Woman Loses Foot 
In Fall Under Car

Airs. Jean Swanson, a Los An 
geles resident, who had vlulted 
Hawthorne one day lust weuk, 
stumbled and fell beside the street 
cur track 111 front of a moving 
cur. HUT left foot extended over 
the rail and. was severe.!. The. 
woman Is said to live boon under 
the influence of lUiuor and hud just 
loft n Hawthorne store where It Is 
alleged she hud been creating a 
disturbance. She was tttkoll to the 
lluwthoine hospital for first aid 
and from then- to the tionerul In 
I.os. Angelea.

Former Mayor of 
Redondo Beach 

Dies Saturday
Dr. John M.CIarke Succumbs 

to Heart Attack; III 
  Several Weeks

Dr. Jalin M. Clarke. ago 67. 
former mayor of Kudondo Beach, 
died early Saturday mornUig of a 
heart attack, at his home, 106 
1'i-url street. Dr. Clarke had suf 
fered several slight attacks during 
the past few weeks but his condi 
tion had not been regarded as

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon (Tuesday) at 2 
o'clock from Niland's Chapel of 
the Klowers, Rev. 'Leslie Hill, 
vicar of the. Kplscopal church In 
charge of religious "rites.

Dr. Clarke was born In Now 
York City, and came to California 
u number of years ago. Hu studied 
medicine In Los Angeles.' and 
practiced for several years. He

Kht I Vile

He 
the

copalhir I'hyslcluns
us.
le took up residence In llcdciudii
,eh 13 years nun,, when. In
 II. 1330, he- was elected to the 

council ami was nuiin-il as
( or. which position lie tilled
II lust spring.

' was an active member of 
Harbor District Chambers of

or-
Izutlon. also chairman of the 
.e street f<imiiiltti-e. In this 
lection lie was Instrumental In 
irlng the Improvement ofElena 
et in Uedonclo Hi-uch. u link of 
Kooset-ell highway. He took 

in-live interest and worked for 
ly other civic projects In his 
>e city.
« la survived by om> daughter, 
i HiM-tlm M. Clarke, of He- 
.In Ucuch. u son. (Scarce M. 
 ke. or l.onii Hi-.u'ii. ami a B |». 
ivstillnt; 111 New Vurl. City.

Do Christmas 
Shopping Early 

Says Fire Chief
Avoid Purchase .of Cheap 

Electrical Toys and 'Com 
bustible Trinkets '

"Do your Christmas shopping 
early but do It wisely." cautions 
Kin- Chief A. D. Stevenson and 
the Torrunce fire department. In 
explaining their statement, they 
point out that by shopping wisely 
they mean shopping from a fire 
safety standpoint.

Chief StuVunson stated that dur 
ing the past few years various toy 
electric Irons, stoves and other de 
vices have been placed'.un the 
market and are recommended for 
Christmas presents to children. 
Many parents and friends , give 
these toys to littlu children and 
It furnishes them with a means of 
 injuring themselves und destroy 
ing property.

In addition to the fire hazard, 
It is pointed out that such devices 
are usually fitted with inferior 

ing, which has a tendency to 
break down und cause short cir- 
ults, which may result In severe 
 lectricul shock to kiddles.

"Another great Christmas toy 
daiiKei- is that presented by cellu 
loid articles," soya Chief Steveli- 
um. "Those are highly Inflani- 
iialile ami hefnrn Riving a child a 

toy of this nature or before hang 
ing «ni- on your Christmas treu. 

sun- that It Is not made, of
ubsta

he Christmas holidays in Tor 
rance will IIK much safer. Steven- 

sald. If locnl storekeepers will 
not stock dangerous articles and 

Itl/.eiiM do not buy them.

there are applications pending for 
five sanitary sewer jobs.

The Lomlta project would offer 
employment to 623 men, of whom 
463 would be laborers, for approx 
imately 100 days, according to the 
application filed last October 1!>. 
The .'drain pipe would vary in alie" 
n-orn 314 feet to five feet, and 
15,767 feet .would be laid.

T,he water to bo taken care 'of 
drains off the slope north of Lo-- 
mlla boulevard, and In heavy ralng 

acres are Inundated,. 
>re than 'n 
avenue IR 
at, times,

some 400 
Lomlta- boulevard to; 
mile east of Huwtlu 
completely undi

The 
afford 
relief.

the application points out, and tli 
Doheny Stone Drill Company plant 
is forced to employ pumps to 
clear their plant. The water 
eventually reaches Blxby 
or soaks Into' the groun< 
proposed project would 
temporary but Immediate 
the application states.

To lay the large reinforced conV 
crete pipe, it would be necessary^ 
to.. expend J1G.375 for rental ; oi" 
equipment. Including excavators 
and backfilling machinery, and 
purchase *«79 wortli of tools tor 
the laborers. The pipe would !«> 
purchased under competitive bid 
ding by the SERA purchasing 
agent. . ' •?

County officials have been hope 
ful for the past several weekB 
that the SERA would change its 
policy and consent to approve pro 
jects where materials would also 
be furnished. The county is un 
able to expend funds for the join. 
It has been explained. Other jobs

Nativity Church
to Hold Bazaar

Tin' coimregntiim of the Catholic 
(..'hurcli oi the Nativity Is making 
preparations, for a grand bazaar 
to be held Tuesday. December li, 
at the Woman's clubhouse. A 
baked ham dinner will be served 
at G o'clock, and the evening will 
be devoted to dancing and. various ,jj 
entertainment. Kull announcement 
of the program of the evening will 
lie made later. The public Is in 
vited to save the date. , '

Union Services
 Thanksgiving services will be held Thursday 

morning from 10 to1 11 o'clock in the First Christian 
church, in which the Christian, First Baptist, First 
Methodist and Central Evangelical church will join.

The program .will Include an anthem by the 
Christian church choir, congregational singing of 
hymns. Scripture reading by Rev. Kemp J. Winkler, 
of the M. E. church.

Prayer for the .special service will be offered by 
Rev. O. D. Wonder, of Central church. Rev, John B. 
Speed, of the Baptist phurch, will deliver the sermon, 
his topic, "A Real Thanksgiving."

Tha public is cordially invited to attend.

OTHER SERVICES
Holy communion will be held at St. Andrew's 

Episcopal church at 9 o'clock, Rev, F. Murray Clayton, 
vicar, officiating. '

At the Catholic Church of the Nativity, one mass 
Tor the day will be held at 9 o'clock. There will be 
no early services.

The Christian Science church will hold Thanks 
giving Day services at their meeting place, Border and 
El Prado, at 10:30 o'clock.


